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after him. Looking Wise squarely In thwow-o- nt .ve cased if. i ter a miujoHis Sister, Carrie.
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It was sxactly seventy years ago today

--January St, IMl-t- hat John dainty
Adama of th Vnlted ptatea
and member of von free from Maesa- -
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bed aha would wrK V1 account of the
rtay'a happmlnira, trhial or common-
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chuaetta, presented
houee from cer-
tain rltlsena of
Haverhill, praying
lhat th Vnlon be
dissolved.

for thla the at-

tempt waa aiad to
Indue th houee to
fix censure upon
him, Ollmer and
Wise of Virginia
and Marshall of
Kentucky, all men
ef acknowledged
ability, being the
prim movers of
th business.
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aha had received

only two lettera
from him ao far.
The Prat. Jut a
ahort note,' from
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Carrie and her h us hand. And they ao

rarely called.
"Ask them to come up." putting up the

receiver and hurrying in to smooth her
hair, and then back to the setting room
to straighten things around.

What waa bringing them this evening?
Occasionally Carrie called in the after-
noon, but Helen couldn't remember when

they had even come In the evening. 8he
ran to answer the door bell.

"I gueea this Is a surprise.'' said Carrie.
"But we were In the neighborhood and
I told Lawrenoa we ought to come over
and see you for a moment."

"Why. I'm so glsd you did. Here. Law-
rence, taks this chair. Roy, here's a nice
little stool for you. Let me take your
things. Cams."

'0h, no. we're only going to stay a mo-

ment. Roy should be In bed now. Have
you heard from Warren?"

"Yes. I got a letter from Chicago to-

day. Hs hsd to stsy there over night
to sea Mr. Rogers."

"How's Winifred?" asked Lawrence.
"Oh, she's well, ahe's asleep new or

rd bring her In."
"Oh, no. don't awaken her. Come

here, Roy. What are yon doing?"
Roy was on his knees trying to get

Pussy Purrmew from under the couch.
Although Carrie had been much snore

friendly and gracious since the final
Christmas . incident. sUII lielen wsa
never quite comfortable when with her.
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eye. Auama east: "Four or five years
age there was a rasa put upon bis trial
before this house for murder, who cam
lata It with his hands and face stained,
with th blood of a fellow member, Uus
blotches of which are a til I upon bat rouax
tenance" alluding to th Gravea-Cilte- y'

uL
In a flash Marshall waa en hie feet. ta

defend Wise and himself, for he, too, hadt
rerwtved a thrust from th old roan's
lance. For hour Marshall thundered,
away, magnificently eloquent, and waa
followed by Wis and Ollmer, who added)
their hot thunderbolts ta those thst had
been hurled by th great Kentucklan.

Whlkt every eye was fixed on Adams,
th extraordinary old man arose and bw
gan to reply I hie adversaries. Hs spoka
for three days, and en th eleventh daV
of th great trial, realising that his work
waa over and that hla triumph waa ac-

complished, he slowly said: "I am ready
to go on. if necessary, but for myself t
am satisfied." Not word waa spoken,
A few momenta of deep alienee followed,
and a motion to lav th reeomtlen efj
eeneure upon th table was Immediately
carried and th trial waa over.

Adam sat far a littles while Ilk at

statue; and then, rising and giaaolna; oven
th house, quietly said: "I have twa
other petition Ilka that I Introduced si
few days ago one from New York and
th other from Pennsylvania Imt owing
to th condition la which things new
stsnd I prefer to reserv them fsr aj
future occasion."

"And there he stood." says an eye-

witness, "week from age and physical
infirmity, but strong as a giant In th
Invincibility of his courage as oompietelyj
master of th battlefield as th troa dukj
waa at Waterloo."
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Buffalo, and a
longer letter from
Chtcairo. The tot-

ter, in the teraa
telefraphio style In
which Warren y

wrote, waa
before her now.

Hotel,
Chicago, Jan. 11..

'It Dear Helen:
Arrived here at
U Ja. Train waa
half an hour

' late. I went' '
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Ollmer Introduced his resolution ot cen-

sure, which, being privileged under the
rules, took precedence sf all other ques-
tions and had to be considered immedi-

ately. After Gilmer's Impassioned speech
to his resolution. Mere nail arose t
amend th resolution s as ta snake l

declare that Adams dreerved eapuleion.
at the earn time supporting th moilea
m a speech of wonderful ability and elo-

quence.
Adam replied Immediately, and scarcely
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straight ta Kohn A Rogera' offices.
But Rogers was cut ef town. Won't
be back till tomorrow. Will have to

t wait over to ere him. Don't like to ,

. lose this day, put suppoee 4t can't he
, heJned.. ' i ' . r

' . . .

Cold as biases here. And wmdy
fjova, a .YeCuMt gal

--alT the time.- -

,

II tosiam as
wss Adams off his feet before Wis, his
eyes Ilk balls of fire, his thin nostrils
distended to the almost, making him
look Ilk a thoroughbred rarer pressed
by whip snd spur, sprsnf Into the areas.
Wise spoke until, from physical exhaus-
tion he was obliged to quit, and, th
nous adjourning, spoke for two hours
the following dsy,
, Before Wise's words had fslrty ceased

to echo the "Old Man Eloquent" waaSherlocko the Monk U oca magkr. ;'J! K ""--
,
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nhe felt her critical gaxa was every-
where and that aha waa making mental
notes for tutors comment.

"Oh. Roy, don't play ao roughly with
th kitten," warned Helen, aa she saw
Pussy Purrmew atruggllng to get out
of his grasp. "Oh, dont, you'll hurt
her!"

"Oh, cats aren't easily hurt," eald The Adventure of the 'Borrowed Ladder
The Manicure Lady

"The world moves on In th lathe
time, don't It George?" said th Manicure
Lady.

Where did you read thai?" asked I he
Head Barber.

It wss In a poem which wss wrote

Carrie, complacently, watching Puasy
Pnrrmew'e struggle unmoved.

"Oh, don't don't Royl You mua'nt
pinch her tail!" But Just as Helen
started forward to rescue It. the kit-

ten, with a tittle hiss, gave Roy a sharp
scratch on the hand.

He Immediately set up a howl while
the kitten flew Into the next room.

"Oh, that vicious cat!" cried Carrie,
excitedly, taking Roy ia her arms, who
only howled the louder. "Why do you
keep such an animal?"

"Why Pussy Purrmew Isn't
said Helen, secretly glsd that

Roy had for onoe gotten what he de-

served. "Any kitten win scratch if
it's tormented.

"Tormented?" angrily. "Roy was only
playing with It. Hs wouldn't foment any.
thing. It's a nasty, vicious cat! Tou
should get rid of It at once! I'll tell
Warren so when hs comes hack."

"Now, Carrie," said Lawrence sooth-
ingly, "perhsps Roy waa a bit rough."

But Carrie waa not to be pacified.
6ha waa thoroughly Incensed, not only
because Roy had been scratched, but

kept urging us to .fry and copy their
manners. Me and May me always thought
our manners was good enough, and w
never figured thst swell folks hsd any.
thing on us, and now ws know It. Ray,
George, slongslde of them, m and Mayms
was aa goody goody a a bunch of young
Quakeresses.

"Say. George, I hem folks which VII,
fred has been telling us so much about

them swells thst he always touted aa
hard they ws dancing A dance called
the Turkey Trot."

"Was they dancing It?" Inquired th
Hesd Barber. "Did you and pour sister
dsnce It?"

"No, George." said the Manicure Lady,
solemnly, "not that night or aver. M

snd Maym Just sst back and wsa two
little wallflowers. Mayb our manners
sln't perfect. Georgs, but our morals hi
batting over .."

at what she, felt waa Helen's

Snow in the Citj"Tou mustn't mind Carrie," murmured
Lawrence, apologetically, aa they were 3leaving. "She always gets nervous when
Roy cries."

"I'm not nervous at all." said Carrie
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: Been seeing seme of .the town this
afternoon. Uwkrd up Jack Canrlght

. and be took ma to his home for dln- -
ner. He has a nice little wife and

'
i a couple of youngsters. Seems to be

doing well out hers.
' Well. 1 must go to bed. Got a hard '

day before ma tomorrow. This Is a
pretty cheerless hotel room. ' " Bed,
bureau. . washatand, card at regula- -

tlona on bark of door you know the
type. And It's cold aa Greenland, Two

plpea of the radiator ana lukewarm
and the rest atone cold. When' you
try to turn on mora heat It only
eputters. Glad you put that aweater'.
In.. Couldn't alt In thla room without
It.

Soma fellows are playing poker In

the next room, ran hear the click of
' '

chips. Drummer. This la a com.
' merclal hptel, full of traveling men.

Wall, t. Take cars of your-
self and Winifred. '

Aa aver, WARREN.
Although Helen knew, every word In

this she read it over once mora. Then drew
the paper and Ink toward her and Vgaa
her dally letter.

lfonday Evenlnw. Dear: Tour ter
from Chicago cam thta morntn. and
ok. I waa ao glad to bear. Waa so
sorry you misled Mr. Rogers and had
to atay over. I can see that cheer-
less little hotel room and can't bear
to think of you staring all night in'
such places. But. of course. It will
not be ao as Id In California, and as
you will be there longer you will ar-

range for better accommodation.
Mrs. Stevens called this afternoon

and took m out la her car for a little
drive. I suprose it was good for ma
to get out and yet I haven't much
heart for anything now while you're
away. With the exception of the din-

ner at which 4 chaperoned Alice
Brooka. thla ia the only time I've been
anywhere since yon left

Thla morning I cleaned out your
closet, took all the things down.
washed the shelve and put on fresh
paper. I found that pah-- of old fur-lin-

gievea you Were looking for. I
wish you had them with yeu now. But
they were pretty much worn, so you
had better get a new pair if you need
them, ai these will last only a little
while.

I am wondering If that unterwear
you have with you la heavy enough.
Perhaps you had better get soma If
you're going to be la poorly heated
hotels. And that rough gray suit Is
heavier than the other one. I hope
rou wore that the day you were in
CTilcsgo.

Do take care of yoorself, dear, and
If row feel that you're getting a cold
be sure te tske some of your cough. medicine. Ton have a bottle with
yoa. and If that isn't enough you baiythe prescription. It's in that bos with
your pspers.

.. Winifred is we!L Tea ought to
have seen her playing with the kitten
this evening. She bad it In her arm
rocking back and forth. Just a I
rock her. I'm always sfraht it will

- scratch her. although It seems to let
her do slraost anything she wants to
with It.

I forgot to ten yoa that the man
came to fix the kitchen sink Satur-
day. And the telephone bill esrne to-

day PS. Ti Isn't that rather high.?
In sure we didn't have that many'

alls. Dcn't you think
B;it Juet here the phor.4 rane, nuklna

Icily overhearing him. "but naturally I
don't hke to have Roy 'bitten by a vic-

ious eat,"

BY CHESTER FIRKINS. :

On pralne waste or mountain peak ":
The snow lies desolate and bleak-Gra- nd,

yet repellent aa the sea
A menace In Its m)tery. f
The flake soft swaying on th brancs)
May Join the fearful avalanche; --

(
And silent samit fields encrust
The deadly bllxxard's icy dust. "

.When they bad gone Helen went back
to her letter. The old feeling of antagi
onism which Carrie almost always
aroused .In her- waa very strong, frhe

by tAngdon Smith," replied th Manicure
I.dy. "It was one of th grandest poema
which I have aver read. It began 'when
you wer a tadpole and I waa a fish.' I
always Uk to pick my conversation from
the works of them greet masters."

"I always thought your talk sounded
kind of artificial." said the Head Barber.
"It Is Ilk the lines of a Broadway musi-
cal show every line nt It reminds you of
a Hoe of which you hsv read some-

where." .
"Tou doa't ssy so," sneered th Mani-

cure Ijidy. "Well, I don't Ilk to argue
much with a poor simp, but If you want
to know It every line thst you siwak
reminds me of a line that should never
have 'been spoke at all. And the next
time, George, that you In' to rail me
for the way I talk. I am willing and able
to walk out of the ahnp end be a reg-
ular striker, like Ortl MeManigal or
whatever hla name was."

"We'I. well," eald the Head Barber.
"What about It all? What if th world
does move on"

"I was thinking about them new
dances." said the Manicure Lady. "I
was thinking about how so many people
ssy tho word Is getting so much better.
The way I came to mention It at all,
George. I was thinking about a dancs
that brother Wilfred took me and Mar me
to last night. It waa supposed to be a
swell affair, because Wilfred got the
tickets from ths owner of the Flour and
Feed Oaxette, that old trade paper that
I used to tell you about in the days when
Wilfred started working there. Wilfred
explained that the owner waa one of the
swells, even if he had to write things
about flour and feed. Of course, aa Wil-
fred aald a long time ago. blue blood and
bran don't usually mix, any more than
aristocracy and oats. But he ssld this
particular old gent was a aura enough
member of the old classy school, ao he
told us to be sure to put on our best
frocks and be sure to hsv them sll
hooked up by the time he wss hack to
the house with the dress suit he hsd to
rent.

"Well. Georse, everything went ail
light up to a certain hour. May me and
m looked our best, which aia't so bed
by no means, and after Wilfred once got
Into th dress suit he rented he looked
Ilk a regular Beau Brummel. especially

wondered why they were ao antagonistic
why Carrie could never call without

something unpleasant happening?
Her first Impulse wss to write warren

sn account of the call.
Carrie and Lawrence have Just

been here, ah wrote. And some- -'

thing unpleaaant had to happen it
seems that It always does when siis
comes. Roy waa tormenting Pussy
Purrmew and she scratched htm
very Justly I thought. But Carrie
was furious, she said-H- ero

Helen paused. Why was she

But on the city's blsckened walls
Tlw snow with kindlier msglc falls.
There the wild storm hosts pitch tpelgj

tenta "

In beauty and beneficence.
Th rough, gray world that grimly laj)
Beneath the dusk of yesterday
Glrsms through th glory of the morn ,

In hallowed purity reborn. ' I

The fence 'round the pile
Are white plumed guards in shining CtlcaJJ

The clothes lines In their humble place
Have grown Into Venetian lace;
The postman down the street draws nean.
Hcar-beank-d as majestic Lesr, ,

And crowds that scurry through th csldl
Are halo-e- d like the salnta ot old. '

writing this to Warren ? What was to
be gained by reciting an unpleasant in
cident? She tor up this pace and
wrote again.

There is a Spirit In th snow
Thst only city folk msy know;
For something of Its healing art.
That' soothes the atone, can sal re

heart.
th

Cloaked In a purer garb w find
The rougher contour of the mind.
To eassocked Earth th snow may a
Th surplice of divinity.aa the pants was kind of tight Ilk the

"Carrie and Lawrence have Just
been here. They wer In th neigh-
borhood and came In te see how I
was getting along. They asked after
you and sent their lore.

I sm marking off another day on
th calendar six days now. but It
seems a month. I try to keep very
busy ao I win not mis you too muck.

I'm going to clesn out
th pantry those top shelves are
dreadful. DeUa has a way of put-
ting everything up there. Then
Wednesday I want to take down
th dining-roo- curtains. The
laundry almost ruined them last time
and bow Tm going to help DeUa do
them up here.
' P you see I sm keeping vary
busy eo I won't have too much
time to think of you. Take rrvre of
yourself dear the beat of care. And
come back soon very soon, too.

Tear wtft UM

kind Mister Brummel used to wear in
them days.

"Wilfred bad maced th old gent for
a five spot, and the first nick he mad In

Why Hie Speech Wa a Fallare. -

"When I roe to speak. It was so alii!
in th ball you could have beard a pis!
drop."

"Tea?"
"Well. I stood there for a moment,

looking out over the audience and framing1
my first sentence, and I am sure that 1
should have been able to get along all
right, but. just before I bag got ready;
to utter my first word, some fool in the
back end of the hall veiled. 'laiwW
Judge's Library.

It was to hire a taxlcab to th balL We
could have went there quicker In the
subway, because the station waa right at
the door, but Wilfred said a good Defin-
ing was everything.

"All th wy to the dance he kept
telling us to he sure and remember that

was mingling with real class, and be

lielen start and Mot the paper.
atr. ac4 Mrs. Edwards are cii-a-t."

wutca the eksvatee


